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30 Sandalwood Drive, Oakleigh South, Vic 3167

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 541 m2 Type: House

Gareth  Apswoude

0408659045

Zoe Zhao

0450976833

https://realsearch.com.au/30-sandalwood-drive-oakleigh-south-vic-3167-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gareth-apswoude-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-oakleigh-2
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-zhao-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-oakleigh-2


$1,117,000

This substantial four-bedroom home delivers indoor-outdoor lifestyle perfection with stylish ease only metres to

parkland in a quiet, family-friendly quarter. It captures the attention with stunning sunlit perspectives, a relaxed

atmosphere, and functionally-focused floor plan.The property's classical style remains beautiful in the face of modern

design trends, and its versatile layout suits many lifestyle choices. The property boasts multiple distinct entertaining

zones, excellent optics, impressive storage, and a central courtyard alfresco. The kitchen, rightly-so, sits in the heart of the

home, and offers easy access to the dining room, meals area, and courtyard. Features include a central bathroom & master

bedroom ensuite, external awnings, secure parking, and ducted heating & cooling.Blessed with natural light and defined

by impressive proportions and generous family accommodation, this home enjoys a highly convenient position with easy

access to Oakleigh's vibrant shopping, Oakleigh South Secondary Collage, Huntingdale Primary School and public

transports.Comprises: 4 bedrooms all with built-in robes, master bedroom with full ensuite. Main bathroom with separate

shower and bath tub. Separate living room, kitchen with meal/family opens up to covered alfresco.Features: gas ducted

heating and evaporative cooling system throughout. Low maintenance garden. This lovely home is well built on 1985. This

is the perfect place to call home.     Offering generous proportions this well-presented home offers a great opportunity for

those desiring a conveniently located family home in the sought after Oakleigh South area. Within close proximity to

transportation, shops, parks, and easy access to both Monash Freeway and Princes hwy.The open plan layout lends itself

to entertaining all year round with a kitchen offering access to both living areas, and an outdoor alfresco. Accommodation

comprises 4 well-sized bedrooms, all of which are equipped with built-in robes and the master with WIR and

ensuite.Additional features include:-  Smooth flowing layout with generous living area-  Master bedroom with full ensuite-

 Three other bedrooms with built in robe-  Two separate living areas with a spacious meals/family area-  Ideal for

investment or to live in   Set among family homes along a picturesque drive, Mavis Hutter Reserve and local reserves are

only metres from the door; while Bald Hill Park, Clayton station village, The Links SC, and Karkarook Park are right

nearby.


